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a b s t r a c t

Our earlier studies identified a fraction (F2) of Leishmania donovani soluble promastigote antigen belonging
to 97.4–68 kDa for its ability to stimulate Th1-type cellular responses in cured visceral leishmaniasis
(VL) patients as well as in cured hamsters. A further fractionation of F2-fraction into seven subfractions
(F2.1–F2.7) and re-assessment for their immunostimulatory responses revealed that out of these, only
four (F2.4–F2.7) belonging to 89.9–97.1 kDa, stimulated remarkable Th1-type cellular responses either
individually or in a pooled form (P4-7).

In this study these potential subfractions were further assessed for their prophylactic potential in com-
bination with BCG against L. donovani challenge in hamsters. Optimum parasite inhibition (∼99%) was
obtained in hamsters vaccinated with pooled subfractions and they survived for 1 year. The protection
mmunoprophylaxis
amsters
ALDI-TOF/MS

was further supported by remarkable lymphoproliferative, IFN-� and IL-12 responses along with profound
delayed type hypersensitivity and increased levels of Leishmania-specific IgG2 antibody as observed on
days 45, 90 and 120 post-challenge suggesting that a successful subunit vaccine against VL may require
multiple Th1-immunostimulatory proteins. MALDI-TOF–MS/MS analysis of these subfractions further
revealed that of the 19 identified immunostimulatory proteins, Elongation factor-2, p45, Heat shock
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the major ones in these su

. Introduction

Visceral leishmaniasis (VL), caused by the intracellular para-
ite Leishmania donovani, L. chagasi and L. infantum is characterized
y defective cell-mediated immunity (CMI) and is usually fatal if
ot treated properly [1]. An estimated 350 million people are at
isk of acquiring infection with Leishmania parasites worldwide
ith approximately 500,000 cases of VL has been reported each

ear. Recent epidemics of VL in Sudan and India have resulted in
ver 100,000 deaths [2]. With the advent of the HIV epidemics,

he disease has emerged as an important opportunistic infection
n AIDS patients [1]. In India, high incidence has been reported
rom the states of Bihar, Assam, West Bengal and eastern Uttar
radesh where resistance and relapse are on the increase. Available
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e, Triosephosphate isomerase, Disulfideisomerase and Calreticulin were
tions.

© 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

hemotherapy for VL is far from satisfactory because antileishma-
ial drugs are costly with unpleasant side effects. The situation
as further worsened with emergence of drug resistance in vari-
us regions of endemicity [1]. Vaccination would, therefore, be a
etter option for an effective control strategy for VL.

To control Leishmania infections in experimental and human
L, the development of an effective CMI, capable of mounting
h1-type of immune responses, play an important role [3–7]. This
s derived from the fact that a large number of people living in
ndemic areas have self-resolving subclinical infection and the
nfected individuals once recovered after the treatment are immune
o reinfection. This provides a rationale for designing immunopro-
hylactic strategies against VL [8]. So far, successful immunization
ith fractionated and purified antigens reported against murine
L and CL has led to very few proteins that have been taken up for

reclinical/clinical evaluation [9–12]. Successful second generation
accines with excreted factors (LiESAp) [13] or purified glycopro-
eins (FML) [14,15] are used in trials with efficacy and even licensed.
here are only few reports in literature deal with vaccines, viz.,
ML, FML-QuilA Saponin, etc. against canine visceral leishmaniasis

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/0264410X
mailto:anuradha_dube@hotmail.com
mailto:anuradha_dube@rediffmail.com
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.vaccine.2008.08.021
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14,16–20]. Among the recombinant and native antigens tested in
urine models, the LACK protein [21], the LPGAP peptides [22], the

eIF protein [6] and the dp72 glycoprotein of L. donovani [23] were
rotective immunogens for mice. Protection results obtained with
he third generation vaccines composed of cDNA encoding leishma-
ial antigens cloned into an eukaryotic expression vector are still

n preliminary stage [24].
Although a great number of antigens have been tested for

rotection against the cutaneous disease with in vitro cell or
ouse models, no effective vaccine against human kala-azar is

et available. The reason perhaps being that the cell epitopes
hat were protective in the murine model did not elicit an ade-
uate effective immune response in human [25–27]. Hence, the
valuation of potential leishmanial antigenic proteins for their
bility to elicit cellular immune responses in humans as well as
n experimental model was considered important [28,29] before
hey are further evaluated for their prophylactic potential against
xperimental VL. The golden hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) has
een proven to be the most appropriate experimental model as

t largely reflects the clinic-pathological features of progressive
uman VL, including a relentless increase in visceral parasitic
urden, cachexia, hepatosplenomegaly, pancytopenia, hypergam-
aglobulinemia and ultimately death. Of late, it has also been used

xtensively for vaccination studies [28,30]. Interestingly, while
nfection of the hamster with L. donovani reproduced the features
f human VL, the mechanisms of disease in the hamster differ strik-
ngly from those obtained in mice, a suitable experimental model
or early infection of VL as the infection tends to self-cure in this
odent model [31].

The main focus in vaccine development has been the identifi-
ation and characterization of defined leishmanial antigens as well
s the elucidation of the range and specificity of antileishmanial
mmune responses. Advances made in clinical proteomic tech-
ologies have further enhanced our mechanistic understanding of

eishmanial pathobiology thereby defining novel vaccine targets
28,32,33]. The evaluation of such vaccine targets for their prophy-
actic potential will provide further lead towards the development
f a candidate vaccine(s).

We have further fractionated the Th1-stimulatory fraction of
8–97.4 kDa (F2) of soluble protein of L. donovani promastigotes
y continuous elution gel electrophoresis (Prep-Cell) on the basis
f molecular weight and there of obtained seven subfractions
F2.1–F2.7) belonging to 69.0, 74.9, 78.4, 89.9, 94.9, 96.9, 97.1 kDa,
espectively [86]. Out of seven subfractions only four subfractions of
9.9, 94.9, 96.9, 97.1 kDa stimulated remarkable cellular responses,

.e. lymphoproliferative, IFN-� and IL-12 responses and suppressed
L-10 cytokine levels in cured/exposed VL patients as well as in
ured Leishmania infected hamsters. Interestingly, all of these as
ooled subfractions yielded optimum efficacy as compared to the

ndividual ones.
In this study, these potential antigenic subfractions were

ssessed for their prophylactic efficacy alongwith Bacillus Cal-
ette Guerin (BCG)—an adjuvant, against L. donovani infection in

amsters. Those subfractions which exhibited significant cellular
esponses as well as prophylactic potential were further character-
zed by MALDI-TOF/TOF-MS so as to ensure the protein contents as
rospective vaccine targets.

. Materials and methods
.1. Animal and parasites

Laboratory bred male golden hamsters (M. auratus, 45–50 g)
rom the Institute’s Animal House Facility were used as experi-

ental host. They were housed in climatically controlled room

f
t
o
f
o

(2008) 5700–5711 5701

nd fed with standard rodent food pellet (Lipton India Ltd., Bom-
ay) and water ad libitum. The usage of hamsters was approved
y the Institute’s Animal Ethical Committee (protocol number
4/05/Para/IAEC dated 15 September 2005).

.2. Parasites

The L. donovani strain (2001) was procured from a patient
dmitted to the Kala-azar Medical Research Centre of the Insti-
ute of Medical Sciences, BHU, Varanasi and was cultured in vitro
s described elsewhere [28]. Promastigotes were grown in L-15
edium at 26 ◦C (Sigma, USA) in 75 cm2 culture flasks (Nunc) [34].

he strain has also been maintained in hamsters through serial
assage, i.e. from amastigote to amastigote [34].

.3. Preparation of soluble L. donovani promastigote (SLD)
ntigen

SLD was prepared as per method described by Gupta et al.
33,34]. Briefly, late log phase promastigotes (109) were harvested
rom 3 to 4 days of culture and washed four times in cold phosphate-
uffered saline (PBS) and resuspended in PBS containing protease

nhibitors cocktail (Sigma, USA) and subjected to ultrasonication
nd centrifugation at 40,000 × g for 30 min. The protein content of
he supernatant was estimated [35] and stored at −70 ◦C.

.4. Subfractionation of F2-fraction by continuous elution gel
lectrophoresis

Subfractionation of F2-fraction was done by continuous elution
DS-PAGE using Laemmli’s buffer system in a ‘Prep-Cell’ (Model
91; BioRad, Hercules, CA) containing fraction collector [36]. Prior
o this, a resolving gel concentration suitable for the whole range
f proteins was determined by running a series of SDS-PAGE on
ini slab gel. Accordingly, 8% resolving gel and 4% stacking gel
ere cast in tube. Lyophilized protein (10 mg) was loaded under

tandard condition [37] and electrophoresis was carried out as
er protocol mentioned in manufacturer’s manual, Total 120 frac-
ions were collected and each was analyzed consequently on mini
el slabs and silver stained [38] to visualize the eluted proteins.
ide range molecular weight marker (Bangalore Genei, India)
as used to identify and assess the exact molecular weights of
rotein bands and their number and density were assessed by
oftware AlphaImagerTM2200. Fraction number 40–100 displayed
he protein bands ranging between the desired molecular weight
f 68–97.4 kDa. The bands with identical molecular weight were
ooled in such a way so as to provide seven discrete subfractions
2.1, F2.2, F2.3, F2.4, F2.5, F2.6 and F2.7 [86]. The subfractions were
urther processed for SDS removal by the method of Wessel and
lügge [39]. The removal of SDS was checked by colorimetric esti-
ation using the method of Arand et al. [40]. Protein quantification
as done by Lowry’s method [35].

The most potent subfractions (F2.4–F2.7) were taken both indi-
idually as well as in pooled form (referred as P4-7 subfraction) for
accination studies. In addition, the subfractions F2.1–F2.7 were
lso pooled into one and used as reference antigen (F2).

.5. Vaccination

Nine groups containing 12–15 hamsters in each were employed

or the immunization with different preparations of antigenic frac-
ions. The hamsters of Groups 1–7 were immunized intradermally
n the back with each subfractions F2.4, F2.5, F2.6, F2.7, P4-7, F2-
raction and SLD (50 �g/(0.05 ml animal)) along with equal volume
f BCG (0.1 mg/(0.05 ml animal)) in emulsified form. The eighth
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roup was given BCG only and the last ninth group which received
nly PBS served as control. Fifteen days later a booster dose of half
f the amount of antigens along with BCG or PBS was given intra-
ermally to all the hamsters of respective experimental groups (i.e.
roups 1–8) as mentioned above.

.6. Infection

Twenty-one days after the booster dose, all the vaccinated and
nvaccinated control groups were challenged intracardially with
08 late log phase promastigotes of L. donovani. The prophylactic
fficacy of the immunogen was assessed in spleen, liver and bone
arrow of three vaccinated hamsters on necropsy at different time

ntervals, i.e. on days 0, 45, 90, 120 post-challenge (p.c.). Peritoneal
xudates cells, inguinal lymph nodes and blood were also collected
t these time points to obtain cells and sera for evaluation of cellular
nd antibody responses [41].

The criterion of prophylactic efficacy was the assessment of par-
site load as the number of amastigotes/1000 cell nuclei in each
rgan in comparison to the unvaccinated controls and the percent-
ge inhibition (PI), was assessed in comparison to the unvaccinated
ontrol by following formula [28]:

I =

No. of parasite count from infected control
−No. of parasite from vaccinated group

No. of parasite count from infected control
× 100

or post-challenge survival animals from both the experimental
nd control groups were given proper care and were observed for
heir survival period which lasted for more than 12 months p.c. Sur-
ival of individual hamster was recorded and mean survival period
as calculated.

.7. Immunological assays

.7.1. Delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH)
DTH was performed by injecting intradermally 50 �g/50 �l of

LD in PBS into one footpad and PBS alone into the other foot-
ad of each vaccinated hamsters and unvaccinated controls. The
esponse was evaluated 24 h later by measuring the difference in
ootpad swelling between each of the vaccinated and control groups
f hamsters [4].

.7.2. Lymphocyte proliferation assay (LTT)
Lymphocytes suspension (1 × 106 ml−1) of vaccinated hamsters

as cultured in 96-well flat bottom tissue culture plates (Nunc,
enmark).This assay was carried out as per protocol described by
arg et al. [28]. About 100 �l of predetermined concentration of
itogen-Con A (10 �g/ml, Sigma, USA) and antigen-SLD (10 �g/ml
ach) were added to the wells in triplicate. Wells without stimu-
ants served as blank controls.

Cultures were incubated at 37 ◦C in a CO2 incubator (5% CO2) for
days in the case of Con A and for 5 days in the case of SLD. Eigh-

een hours prior to termination of culture, 0.5 �Ci of [3H] thymidine

s
p
w
i

able 1
equence of reverse and forward primers

. no. Primer Primer sequence

HGPRT: forward; reverse 5′ATCACATTATGGCC
iNOS: forward; reverse 5′GCAGAATGTGACCA
IFN�: forward; reverse 5′GGATATCTGGAGG
IL-12: forward; reverse 5′GTACACCTGYCACA
TGF�: forward; reverse 5′CCCTGGAYACCAAC
IL-4: forward; reverse 5′CATTGCATYGTTAG
IL-10: forward; reverse 5′ ACAATAACTGCAC

egenerate bases are indicated by the appropriate International Union of Pure and Applie
(2008) 5700–5711

BARC, India) was added to each well and then they were harvested
n glass fibre mats (Whatman) and counted in a liquid scintillation
ounter. Results were expressed as stimulation index (SI) which
as calculated as mean counts per minute (cpm) of stimulated cul-

ure/mean cpm of unstimulated control. SI values of more than 2.5
ere considered as positive response.

.7.3. Quantification of NO in macrophages of hamsters and cell
ines

The presence of nitrite (NO2
−) content was assessed using Griess

eagent in the culture supernatants of naïve hamster peritoneal
acrophages after the exposure with supernatant of stimulated

ymphocyte’s cultures. Briefly, isolated peritoneal macrophages
42] were suspended in culture medium and plated at 106 cells/well
nd exposed to the supernatants of above described 5-day-old anti-
en stimulated lymphocyte’s cultures from all the study groups.
he supernatants (100 �l) collected from macrophage cultures
4 h after incubation was mixed with an equal volume of Griess
eagent (Sigma, USA) and left for 10 min at room temperature. The
bsorbance of the reaction was measured at 540 nm in an ELISA
eader [43].

.7.4. RT-PCR of mRNA cytokines and inducible NO synthase
iNOS)

RT-PCR was performed to assess the expression of various mRNA
ytokines and iNOS in splenocytes of main experimental groups as
ell as unvaccinated control animals. Three representative ham-

ters from each experimental group were randomly selected to
nalyze the splenic cytokine profile. RNA from splenocytes of dif-
erent groups of hamsters was isolated using Tri-reagent (Sigma,
SA) on days 45, 90 and 120 p.c. and quantified by using Gene-
uant (Biorad, USA). The primer sequences of cytokine and iNOS
rimers as described by Melby et al. [44] as mentioned in Table 1
ere used to amplify their respective cDNA. HGPRT was used as a
ouse keeping control.

One microgram of total RNA was used for the synthesis of cDNA
sing first strand cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas). 0.5 �g of cDNA
as amplified by PCR under the following condition: initial denat-
ration at 95 ◦C for 2 min, 40 cycles of denaturation step each at
5 ◦C for 30 s, annealing at 55 ◦C for 40 s, followed by extension step
t 72 ◦C for 40 s. The final extension step was carried out at 72 ◦C
or 10 min. Further, the densitometric analysis of PCR product was
arried out using software AlphaImagerTM2200 (Alfainnotech). The
ame band area was taken for band intensity and was normalized to
GPRT. The mean percentage expression values were represented

elative to their corresponding HGPRT values.

.7.5. Antileishmanial antibody responses

The level of antileishmanial antibody in sera samples from ham-

ters of both the set of experimental groups was measured as per
rotocol of Voller et al. [41]. Briefly, ELISA plates (Nunc, Denmark)
ere coated overnight at 4 ◦C with 1 �g/ml SLD antigen diluted

n 0.02 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.5) and were then blocked with

Product size (bp)

CTCTGTG3′; 5′CTGATAAAATCTACAGTYATGG3′ 125
TCATGG3′; 5′CTCGAYCTGGTAGTAGTAGAA3′ 198

AACTGGC3′; 5′CGACTCCTTTTCCGCTTCCT3′ 309
AAGGAG3′; 5′GATGTCCCTGATGAAGAAGC3′ 430
TATTGC3′; 5′ATGTTGGACARCTGCTCCAC3′ 310
CRTCTC3′; 5′TTCCAGGAAGTCTTTCAGTG3′ 463
CCACTTC3′; 5′AGGCTTCTATGCAGTTGATG3′ 432

d Chemistry designation (Y = C or T, R = A or G).
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% BSA in PBS, after washing with PBS containing 0.05% Tween
0. The optimum dilution of sera for determination of IgG was
ound to be 1:200 and for IgG1 and IgG2 1:100 in 1% BSA–PBS at
◦C for 1.5 h. After washing with PBS Tween the plates were incu-
ated for 3 h with HRP-conjugated Goat anti-Hamster IgG (H + L)
1:1000) (Serotec, USA). Parallely, plates were incubated overnight
ith Biotin-conjugated mouse anti-Hamster IgG1 and mouse anti-
rmenian and anti-Syrian hamster IgG2 (BD, Pharmingen) 2 �g/ml

n PBS (100 �l/well) and incubated for 3 h according to manu-
actures instruction. The plates were developed using the OPD
ubstrate (o-phenylene diamine dihydrochloride, Sigma) and read
t 492 nm using an ELISA reader (BioTek, USA).

.8. MALDI analysis of potent Th1-stimulatory subfractions

The potential subfractions F2.4–F2.7 were run on one-
imensional PAGE (12% resolving gel, 1.0 mm thick). Bands were
eparated out and were digested in-gel as per protocol described
arlier [33,45]. Briefly, the coomassie blue stained bands were
ashed, in-gel reduced, S-alkylated and digested with trypsin

Promega, Madison, WI, USA) at 37 ◦C overnight. Peptides were
xtracted, dried in a Speed-Vac and resolubilized in 0.1% tri-
uoroacetic acid. Zip Tips (Millipore) were used to desalt and
oncentrate the peptide mixture. Peptide mass fingerprinting was
erformed by spotting 0.3 �l of the extracted protein digest mixed
ith �-cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid (CHCA, Sigma) on a MALDI

arget plate. MS and MS/MS spectrum were acquired in the positive
on mode on MALDI-TOF/TOF Mass Spectrometer, Applied Biosys-
ems 4700 Proteomics Analyzer (Framingham, MA, USA).

The instrument was operated in the delayed extraction mode
ith delay time of 200 ns. Spectra were obtained by accumula-

ion of 1000 and 4000 consecutive laser shots respectively in MS
nd MS/MS mode and laser intensity used were in the range of
000–6000. Close external calibration for MS was performed with
700 Cal Mix (Applied Biosystems, USA) a standard mixture. Peak
arvesting was carried out using 4000 Series ExplorerTM Software
Applied Biosystems, USA). Only baseline corrections were applied
o the raw data.

Database searching for protein identifications was performed
ith mass spectrometry data (MS or MS/MS) using Global Pro-

eome Server v3.5 software (Applied Biosystems, USA) equipped
ith MASCOT (Matrix Science) search engine. Only monoisotopic
asses were used for searching against the Swiss-Prot and NCBInr

atabases with a minimum number of matched masses set at
. The maximum peptide precursor tolerance was set at 40 ppm
nd MS/MS fragment tolerance was defined as 0.2 Da. At most
ne missed cleavage for tryptic peptides was allowed, and the
odifications accepted were carbamidomethyl cysteines as fixed
odification and methionine oxidation as variable modification.

andem MS was performed only in the cases where identifica-
ion appeared ambiguous with MALDI-TOF–MS data. The criteria
sed to accept identifications for peptide mass fingerprint included
he probabilistic protein score-based confidence interval %, the
xtent of sequence coverage, the number of peptides matched and
hether Leishmania spp. or Trypanosoma protein appeared as top

andidates during the first search, when no restriction was applied
o the species of origin. Identification criteria with MS/MS data
ere that peptides count should be not less than two or more and

onfidence interval % for the best ion score should be above 95 [33].
.9. Statistical analysis

Results were expressed as mean ± S.D. Three sets of experiments
ere performed for vaccination studies and in each experiment

0–15 animals were used. The results (pooled data of three inde-

A
c
p
s

(2008) 5700–5711 5703

endent experiments) were analyzed by one-way ANOVA test and
omparisons with control data were made with Dunnett’s post-test
sing Graph Pad Prism software program. Comparisons were made
etween infected control groups and all the experimental groups.
he upper level of significance was chosen as P < 0.001.

. Results

.1. Vaccination with potential subfractions in pooled form
nduced optimum protection against L. donovani challenge

The potential subfractions vaccinated hamsters were protected
rom the challenge infection of L. donovani, as observed by their
eight gains (Fig. 1A) similar to normal hamsters kept simulta-
eously for the same time period, i.e. on days 45, 90 and 120 p.c.
epatosplenomegaly, associated with challenge infection, was vir-

ually absent in the potential subfractions vaccinated group (Fig. 1B
nd C). Parasite load was directly correlated with weight and size
f liver and spleens among different groups: significant parasite
nhibition was observed in hamsters vaccinated with F2.5, F2.6 and
2.7 subfractions, P4-7 subfractions and F2-fraction wherein the
arasite load was observed to be ≤2 × 102. Interestingly, the pro-
hylactic efficacy was more marked in the hamsters immunized
ith P4-7 subfractions. There was progressive decrease in parasite

oad in spleen, liver and bone marrow from <1 × 102, a more than
6% inhibition of parasite multiplication on day 45 p.c. to a negli-
ible level on day 120 p.c., rendering them difficult to discern, i.e.
99% parasite inhibition was observed (Fig. 2A–C). F2 and SLD vac-

inated hamsters harbored more than 2 × 102 parasites on day 45
.c. The remaining parasite in the P4-7 pooled subfraction vacci-
ated group, when checked for their virulence on day 120 p.c. by
utting the splenic/liver tissue and lymph nodes in in vitro culture,
id not convert into promastigotes even after 10 days of culture.

All the vaccinated hamsters immunized with the individual sub-
ractions F2.5–F2.7 and pooled P4-7 subfractions survived longer
fter the lethal challenge of L. donovani and remained healthy until
he termination of the experiment at 12 months post-infection.

hile hamsters immunized with F2.4 subfraction, F2-fraction and
LD survived only till 6 months, all the hamsters which were immu-
ized with BCG alone as well as unimmunized ones succumbed to
irulent L. donovani challenge within 2–2.5 months.

.2. Potential subfractions stimulate substantial DTH and
itogenic and Leishmania-specific cellular responses in

mmunized hamsters

To characterize the fate of cell-mediated immune response fol-
owing immunization we have investigated the potent subfractions
F2.4–F2.7) induced DTH responses in hamsters challenged with L.
onovani and the capacity of their cells to proliferate in response to
itogen and leishmania antigen-SLD on days 0, 45, 90 and 120 p.c.

ig. 3A shows that the hamsters receiving potent subfractions either
ndividually or in pooled form displayed significantly stronger DTH
esponse as compared with the other groups, viz., infected control
nd BCG vaccinated hamsters at these time points. Immuniza-
ion with P4-7 induced significantly (P < 0.001) higher level of DTH
esponse, i.e. eightfold increase as compared to infected control on
ay 45 p.c. that remained increased significantly through day 90 till
ay 120 p.c.
In vitro stimulation of the lymphocytes with the mitogen-Con
, showed proliferative responses with no differences between
ontrol and antigen immunized groups at pre-challenge time
oint (Fig. 3B and C). Following challenge, the vaccinated groups
howed intact responses to Con A but, on the other hand, it
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ig. 1. Body weight (A), weight of spleen (B) and liver (C) in g on days 45, 90 and 1
4-7, F2-fraction and SLD. Each bar represents the pooled data (mean ± S.D. value) o

as lowered in the infected control groups. In antigen-specific
e-stimulation assays, performed after immunization, there was
ignificant (P < 0.001) stimulatory response in the cells of hamsters
accinated with potent subfractions F2.4–F2.7 in combination with
CG on day 45 p.c., which was ∼10–20 folds higher as compared
o the infected control group (Fig. 3C). Moreover, maximum lym-
hoproliferative response was noticed on day 45 p.c. in the cells
f animals immunized with P4-7 subfraction which was ∼27 folds
igher and the responses increased progressively on days 90 and
20 p.c. On the other hand, there was no proliferative response in
nimals vaccinated with BCG alone as well as unvaccinated infected
ontrol (Fig. 3C).

Similarly, we have observed that macrophages isolated from
aïve hamsters, when incubated with stimulated supernatants of

ymphocytes from P4-7 subfraction vaccinated hamsters, produced

ignificant amount of NO which was∼7 folds more than the infected
ontrols on day 45 p.c. The NO level was further increased incredibly
y days 90 and 120 p.c. In contrast, little amount of NO was pro-
uced by the cells of hamsters belonging to unvaccinated control
roup and BCG only (Fig. 3D).
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. of vaccinated hamsters with potent subfractions (F2.4–F2.7), pooled subfraction
e replicates.

.3. Immunization with P4-7 subfraction elicits prominent
h1-type cytokine response in protected group of hamsters by
T-PCR

Impairment of CMI response during active VL is reflected by
arked T-cell anergy specific to Leishmania antigens [30]. Since

ptimum protective efficacy was observed in P4-7 vaccinated ham-
ters, the expression of Th1 and Th2 cytokines was evaluated in
his group only and compared with infected and normal control
roup of animals. A comparative RNA cytokine profile of spleno-
ytes, analyzed on days 45, 90, and 120 p.c., showed that among the
hree groups of hamsters expression of IFN-� and IL-12 transcripts
as suppressed in infected group, but was significantly higher by

wo and three folds, respectively (P < 0.001) in vaccinated group
Fig. 4A). Higher expression of two to three folds of iNOS tran-

cript was observed in P4-7 vaccinated hamsters as compared to
he infected controls on 45 days p.c. (Fig. 4B). Level of expression of
h1 suppressive cytokines, TGF-�, IL-10 and IL-4 which were up-
egulated in infected group, were significantly down-regulated in
4-7 vaccinated hamsters by days 45 through 120 p.c. (Fig. 4B).
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ig. 2. Parasite burden (no. of amastigotes per 1000 cell nuclei) on days 45, 90 and
ubfractions (F2.4–F2.7), pooled subfraction P4-7, F2-fraction and SLD. Each bar rep

.4. Potent subfractions cause decrease in Leishmania-specific
gG and IgG1 isotype and increase in IgG2 isotype antibody
esponses in vaccinated hamsters

We have assessed the leishmanial antigen-specific IgG and its
sotype (IgG1 and IgG2) levels in the sera of all the groups of vac-
inated hamsters through ELISA. As shown in Fig. 5C the groups
f hamsters vaccinated with potential subfractions developed an
ffective immune response by showing substantially higher levels
f IgG2 antibody, which is a measure of CMI (Fig. 5C). A highly sig-

ificant difference (two folds) was found in IgG2 level between P4-7
accinated and infected control groups of hamsters (P < 0.001). In
ontrast, there was decreased levels of IgG and IgG1 (P < 0.5) in P4-7
accinated hamsters as compared to the infected controls (Fig. 5A
nd B).
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.c. in (A) spleen, (B) liver and (C) bone marrow of vaccinated hamsters with potent
s the pooled data (mean ± S.D. value) of three replicates.

.5. Characterization of the four potent subfractions by 1-DGE
nd MALDI-TOF–MS

In order to assess the components of the four potent subfractions
heir characterization by MALDI-TOF–MS was carried out. Major-
ty of the proteins was detected around 4–8 pI acidic to neutral
H range. Masses and pI were calculated by software; measures of
he confidence of the identification on the basis of number of pep-
ides matched and sequence coverage which was determined using

ASCOT. The identified spots matched to 168 database entries. Of

pots analyzed by MALDI-TOF and MS/MS, 41% were clearly iden-
ified by their homology with those of L. major. The proteins thus
dentified are listed in Table 2. The analysis revealed the similar-
ty of protein pattern as observed with 2D gel map of F2-fraction
33]. In all, a total of 19 proteins were identified by 1-DGE and
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Fig. 3. Cellular responses on days 45, 90 and 120 p.c. in hamsters vaccinated with potent fraction hamsters with potent subfractions (F2.4–F2.7), pooled subfraction P4-7,
F2-fraction and SLD along with BCG. Data for normal and unvaccinated infected groups have been represented as control groups, respectively. (A) DTH response (mm) to
SLD in hamsters was measured as footpad swelling at 24 h, (B and C) LTT response (SI value) against Con A and SLD. SI values of more than 2.5 were considered as positive
response, and (D) NO production (�g/ml). Each bar represents the pooled data (mean ± S.D. value) of three replicates.

Fig. 4. Analysis of Th1 and Th2 mRNA cytokine profile in normal, infected and P4-7 vaccinated hamsters on days 45, 90 and 120 p.c. by RT-PCR. (A) Splenic iNOS and cytokine
expression. Each band represents one out of three representative hamsters from each experimental group. (B) Densitometry analysis showing the relative mean % change in
iNOS and cytokine mRNA expression ± S.D. in comparison to control (HGPRT). Significance values indicate the difference between various animal groups and normal group
(*P < 0.05 and ***P < 0.001).
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ig. 5. Antileishmanial antibody levels (OD value) in hamsters vaccinated with pot
onovani along with BCG on days 45, 90 and 120 p.c. Data for BCG vaccinated, unvacc
espectively (A) IgG and its isotype (B) IgG1 or (C) IgG2. Each bar represents the poo

ALDI-TOF–MS in subfractions F2.4–F2.7, including five hypothet-
cal proteins/unknowns. Among these, most of these proteins were
f known immunostimulatory or immunogenic type or have been
valuated as vaccine candidates such as Elongation factor-2, p45,
SP-70, HSP-83, Fructose-1,6-Bisphosphate Aldolase (Aldolase),
nolase, Triosephosphate isomerase (TPI), Protein Disulfideiso-
erase and Calreticulin. Some of the other proteins including

ome enzymes from energy metabolism, phosphorylation pathway,
mino acid metabolism pathways and from diverse metabolic route
ave also been reported as potential drug targets, viz., Adenosyl-
omocysteinase, Cofactor-independent phosphoglycerate mutase,
rypanothione reductase, and NAD-dependent deacetylase SIR2
omolog.

. Discussion

Previous studies from this laboratory have hinted toward the
rophylactic potential of F2-fraction of soluble promastigote anti-
en belonging to 68–97.4 kDa in experimental VL model [28]. Using
he conventional screening approach four subfractions belonging to

olecular weight of 89.9, 94.9, 96.9, 97.1 kDa were identified which
ave considerably good cellular response, viz., lymphoproliferative

s well as NO release against all the cured hamsters. However, the
ptimum cellular responses were observed when all the four sub-
ractions were pooled together, i.e. P4-7. The responses of these
dentified subfractions in hamsters were further validated in cured
atients/endemic contacts and analogous results, i.e. proliferation

s

d
t
r

bfractions (F2.4–F2.7), pooled subfraction P4-7, F2-fraction and SLD of Leishmania
control and normal hamsters represented as positive and negative control groups,

ta (mean ± S.D. value) of three replicates.

f lymphocytes in vitro and the release of very high amount of
h1-type cytokines, viz., IFN-� and IL-12p40, were observed. Again,
he excellent cellular responses were obtained when all the four
ubfractions were pooled together, i.e. P4-7. On the other hand,
he Th2-type cytokine IL-10 was found to be suppressed in cured
atients as well as in endemic contacts against all the subfractions
86].

Based on their immunostimulatory properties, the four potent
ndividual subfractions as well as pooled one were further evalu-
ted for their immunoprophylactic potential with BCG in hamsters.
CG had been used as an adjuvant due to its property of activating
acrophages for inducing NO [46,47] and eliciting long-lasting cel-

ular and humoral immune responses [48,49]. Although significant
arasite inhibition was noticed in hamsters immunized with either
f F2.5–F2.7 subfractions or F2-fraction, the efficacy was remark-
ble in hamsters receiving P4-7 subfractions. The parasite load in all
isceral organs decreased progressively reaching a negligible level
y day 120 p.c., rendering them difficult to discern demonstrating
ts strong vaccine potential. Moreover, post-challenge mean sur-
ival of hamsters in P4-7 subfraction vaccinated group along with
2.5–F2.7 vaccinated hamsters being more than 12 months further
trengthen the evidence that combination of all the four potent

ubfractions are required to induce optimum prophylactic efficacy.

Most of the assays in this study were done between 45 and 120
ays post-challenge as the disease progression reaches its peak by
his time. Successful vaccination of humans and animals is often
elated to antigen induced DTH responses in vivo and T-cell stim-
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Table 2
Immunostimulatory proteins identified in potent subfraction F2.4, F2.5, F2.6 and F2.7 of F2 MALDI-TOF–MS/MS

SFsa Identified proteinsb Sp.c Acc. no.d kDa/pIe Pm/Ms/Sc%f FCg Remarksh

F2.4

Cofactor-independent phosphoglycerate mutase Lmx 28400787 61/5.4 10/151/20 5 DT [72]
Trypanothione reductase Lmj 7677022 53/5.8 12/117/32 5 DT [73]
Hypothetical protein L5769.02 Lmj 12311865 29/6.8 10/100/25 ??i ?j

NAD-dependent deacetylase SIR2 homolog Lmj *SIR2 LEIMA 43/5.64 16/75/14 4 DT [74]
Adenosylhomocysteinase Ld 1710837 48/5.7 17/98/21 5 DT [75]
Protein of unknown function Tc 32401138 38/5.22 15/114/31 ??i ?j

Fructose-1,6-Bisphosphate Aldolase Lmx 5834626 47/7.9 18/152/14 1–3 VC, DT [58,59,76]
Elongation factor-2 Lmj 11244578 75/7.2 24/124/32 4 Th1 [68]
Enolase Lmj 8388689 46/5.6 21/124/38 1–4 IGP [59,63,76]
Heatshock70-related protein1 precursor Lmj 50299857 69/5.5 19/115/32 1 Th1 [65–67]

F2.5

NAD-dependent deacetylase SIR2 homolog Lmj *SIR2 LEIMA 43/5.7 12/63/28 4 DT [74]
Adenosylhomocysteinase Ld 1710837 48/5.7 10/102/23 5 DT [75]
Protein of unknown function Tc 32401138 38/5.22 15/121/36 ??i ?j

Enolase Lmj 8388689 46/6.6 16/167/27 1–4 IGP [59,63,76]
Fructose-1,6-Bisphosphate Aldolase Lmx 5834626 47/7.5 16/155/38 1–3 VC, DT [58,59,76]
dnaK-type molecular chaperone hsp70.4 Lmj 7441842 70/5.5 13/89/39 1 Th1 [65–67]
Disulfideisomerase PDI Lmj 25990151 52/5.2 9/100/25 1 VF, DT, VC [70]
Elongation factor-2 Lmj 11244578 73/7.2 15/114/29 4 Th1 [68]
Hypothetical protein 5769.02 Lmj 12311865 29/6.8 11/86/34 ??i ?j

F2.6

Elongation factor-2 Lmj 11244578 73/7.2 15/114/29 4 Th1 [68]
Enolase Lmj 8388689 46/6.6 16/104/27 1–4 IGP [59,63,76]
Fructose-1,6-Bisphosphate Aldolase Lmx 5834626 41/7.0 16/156/32 1–3 VC, DT [58,59,76]
Protein of unknown function Tc 32401138 38/5.22 15/121/36 ??i ?j

Heatshock70-related protein1 precursor Lmj 50299857 69/5.5 9/128/29 1 Th1 [65–67]
Disulfideisomerase PDI Lmj 25990151 55/5.2 9/100/25 1 VF, DT, VC [70]
Hypothetical protein, unlikely Tb 25992853 53/5.5 17/86/33 ??i ?j

p45 Lmj 6274526 44/6.6 15/156/37 5 T-cell st [68]
Calreticulin Lmj 5263289 33/4.7 16/87/25 1 VF, IGP [20,69]
Triosephosphateisomerase glycosomal Tc *TPIS TRYCR 76/6.6 15/142/38 1–3 Th1, VC [61,62]
Heat shock protein-90 Ld 323030 53/5.6 24/128/34 1 Th1 [65–67]

F2.7

Calreticulin Lmj 5263289 33/4.7 8/74/21 1 VF, IGP [20,69]
Triosephosphate isomerase, glycosomal Tc *TPIS TRYCR 76/6.6 21/212/31 1–3 Th1, VC [61,62]
Hypothetical protein Lmx 2131001 47/7.1 12/125/31 ??i ?j

Hypothetical protein L2385.08 Lmj 12311835 84/5.4 14/121/37 ??i ?j

Heatshock70-related Lmj 50299857 69/5.5 21/137/32 1 Th1 [65–67]
Elongation factor-2 Lmj 11244578 73/7.2 15/114/29 4 Th1 [68]
Disulfideisomerase PDI Lmj 25990151 52/5.2 15/110/25 1 VF, DT, VC [70]
Enolase Lmj 8388689 46/6.6 19/127/39 1–4 IGP [59,63,76]
Fructose-1,6-Bisphosphate Aldolase Lmx 5834626 45/7.9 16/102/27 1–3 VC, DT [58,59,76]
p45 Lmj 6274526 41/6.6 12/126/46 5 T-cell st [68]
Hsp83 protein Ldi 362545 81/5.1 21/141/25 1 Th1 [65–67]

The protein spots indicated in this table were identified using peptide mass fingerprinting.
a Subfraction no.
b Name of the protein.
c Species: Lmx, Leishmania mexicana; Lmj, Leishmania major; Li, Leishmania infantum; Ld, Leishmania donovani; Ldf, Leishmania donovani infantum; Ldc, Leishmania donovani

chagasi; Tb, Trypanosoma brucei; Tbr, Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense; Tc, Trypanosoma cruzi.
d Accession numbers according to NCBI and *Swiss-Prot accession number.
e Predicted Mr and pI.
f No. of peptides matched/MOWSE score/sequence covered%.
g Identified proteins fell into the following major six functional categories; with some of them falling into two or more groups: 1. stress response; 2. cytoskeleton and cell

membrane; 3. energy metabolism and phosphorylation; 4. cell cycle and proliferation; 5. amino acid metabolism.
h Remarks: VC, vaccine candidate; Th1, Th1 stimulatory; T-cell st, T-cell stimulatory proteins; VF, virulence factor; DT, drug target molecule; IGP, immunogenic protein;
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DP, immunodiagnostic protein.
i ? Not previously described.
j ?? Unknowns/hypothetical function of the protein are not known.

lation with antigen in vitro [4,50]. It has been further reported
hat a major factor that is believed to contribute to healing in
eishmaniasis is the development of strong CMI responses like
TH responses, T-cell responses and NO production [28,51–53].
otably, the hamsters vaccinated with P4-7 subfraction elicited

trongest DTH reaction, LTT responses and NO production, among
ll the experimental groups suggesting a good correlation between

MI and resistance to infection in this model. In addition, all the
amsters vaccinated with potent subfractions challenged with L.
onovani have a specific active T-cell response that was severely
mpeded in infected unvaccinated and BCG vaccinated hamsters.
he generation of NO in these cultures also support the view

r
s
v
i
g

egarding the up-regulation of inducible NO synthase (iNOS, NOS2)
y Th1 cell associated cytokines and confirms that NO mediated
acrophage effector mechanism is critical in the control of parasite

eplication in the animal model [28].
The presence of a comparable existence of Th1 and Th2 clones

roducing IL-12 and IFN-� as well as IL-10 obtained from patients
ured of VL encouraged us to assess whether the protective

esponse which was utmost elicited by P4-7 vaccination in ham-
ters can reflect this feature of clinical findings [54–56]. Following
accination with P4-7 subfractions in the hamster transcripts of
NOS, IL-12 and IFN-� showed manifold increase and the syner-
ism of IL-12 with IFN-� might have an additional paramount effect
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n leishmanicidal activities of L. donovani [30]. We found that sig-
ificant iNOS transcript production in P4-7 vaccinated hamsters
orrelated proportionally with NO generation that was consider-
bly higher with SLD stimulation. Possibly the cumulative effect
f IFN-� and IL-12 alongwith iNOS mediated the parasite killing
30,51,57,58]. The levels of Th-2 cytokines IL-4, IL-10 and TGF-�

RNA, on the other hand, were observed to be down-regulated
n the vaccinated hamsters. The strong presence of IL-4, IL-10 and
GF-� in infected hamsters are reported to be the major immuno-
uppressive cytokines in experimental and human VL [44,58–62].

Apart from diminished cellular responses, VL is associated with
he production of high level of antibody, observed prior to detection
f parasite-specific T-cell response [4]. Unlike in mice, wherein IL-4
nd IL-12, IFN-�, the two cytokines that direct IgG class switching
f IgG1 and IgG2a, respectively, there are no such distinct classi-
cations of IgG in hamsters [30]. It is believed that hamster IgG2
orresponds to mouse IgG2a/IgG2b and hamster IgG1 corresponds
o murine IgG1 [30]. It has been well-established that the increase
f IgG and IgG1 antibodies titre is indicative of the L. donovani load
30]. These antibodies were quiet low in P4-7 vaccinated group
hich reflected the decreased parasite burden. In contrast, the

evel of IgG2 significantly increased only in P4-7 vaccinated animals
urther support the views that protection against leishmaniasis is
nduced by a strong T-cell response and this pattern was also seen
n clinical as well as experimental VL [4,28,30,49,63–65].

To examine the molecular basis of the immune responses
licited during Leishmania infection, recent efforts have been
ocused on evaluating responses to defined parasite T-cell epi-
opes as vaccine targets using proteomics approaches [33]. Since

ALDI-TOF/MS-MS is a very powerful analyzing tool which may
inpoint all the specific proteins contained in a fraction [32], we
ave done the characterization of four potent subfractions by using
his tool. Interestingly, all that proteins that we have identified
hrough 2D and MALDI analysis earlier (ref) were found to be sim-
lar to those identified through one D analysis of F2 subfractions
33]. Out of total 19 identified proteins, major immunostimula-
ory were Elongation factor-2, Aldolase, Enolase and HSP-70 that
ere present in all the four subfractions (Table 2) and detailed

mmunogenic information was described by Gupta et al. [33]. Pro-
ein Disulfideisomerase, p45, HSP-83, TPI and Calreticulin were
bsent in F2.4 subfraction. Perhaps due to this moderate protective
esponse with an individual F2.4 subfraction was noticed. Further
xplanation for low success rate of subunit vaccine is perhaps due
o the fact that some polypeptides may be slightly immunogenic
nd may provide only partial protection individually but they may
e excellent in a cocktail vaccine [66–70] as has been observed
ith P4-7 subfraction. Some of the proteins such as Aldolase,

nolase, and TPI the glycolytic enzymes, may be considered as
otential vaccine candidates, since they have been reported to be

mmunogenic in other organisms [71–76]. Among the other major
dentified immunostimulatory proteins HSPs 70 and 83/90 are the
utcome of the stress response, participating in a large number of
mmunological pathways [33,77–81]. Elongation factors-2 and p45
re reported to induce proliferative response in cured CL patients
BMCs as well as leishmanial parasite-specific T-cell lines derived
rom an immune donor [33,82]. Calreticulin, a stress shock protein
nd identified as Th1-stimulatory, is an important multifunc-
ional immunodominant calcium (Ca+2)-binding protein [33,83].
nother protein—Protein DisulfideIsomerase (LmPDI), responsible

or virulence factor [84], is believed to represents a new potential

omponent of novel immunogenic or vaccine preparations aimed at
onferring immunity in humans or animals against Leishmania [85].
emarkably, the study also documents completely unknown or
ypothetical proteins of the parasite, which may represent poten-
ial targets for putative vaccine candidates.
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Theoretically, linking the above stated antigenic proteins might
ncrease the number of epitopes available for inducing Th1-type
mmune responses and protective immunity in a heterogeneous
uman population with diverse major histocompatibility com-
lex types. Thus, this clearly indicate that while identification of
ntigens recognized by T cell is an important step in defining a
rotective immunogens, empirical immunization studies in vac-
ine models are crucial in defining a leishmanial vaccine, therefore,
mphasizing that a successful subunit vaccine may require multiple
mmunogenic/Th1 immunostimulatory proteins that are also pro-
ective against VL. Extended studies such as cloning and expression
f the best antigenic targets, as determined by their immunoprotec-
ive potential, together with their specific association and definite
llocation are required to characterize these new proteins further.
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